Easy Steps to use ESCIMS
At Imported Foreign Liquor
Bonded Warehouse

#

IFL Bonded Warehouse Processes

1

Log In

2

Apply Licence

3

Apply for Transit Transport Permit

4

Generate Barcode Sequence

5

Confirm Inventory

6

Dispatch against Transport Permit
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1. LOG IN
ESCIMS Application
1.

Enter the User ID provided to you in „User Name‟
Field.

2.

Enter the corresponding password in „Password‟
field and click „Submit‟

HHT
1.

Enter the Login ID provided to you in „Login ID‟ Field.

2.

Enter the corresponding password in „Password‟ Field and press „OK‟ button.

2. Apply Licence
ESCIMS Application
1.

Select „Apply Licence‟ option from the Licence
Menu.

2.

Select „Branch‟, „Licence Type‟ and click „Submit‟

3.

Fill in the online application form, click „Save‟ and
then click „Next‟.

4.

Enter the details of all the brands that are to be
registered in Delhi, click „Save‟ and then click
„Next‟.

5.

Check the filled form for errors on the preview
screen and click „Submit‟ if the details are correct.
If some mistake is detected click „Back‟ and
repeat step 3 & 4.
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6.

7.

After submitting, select the „Mode of Payment‟ and
click „Confirm‟ to make payment for the
processing fee.
If mode of payment is „SBI Net Banking‟ you will
be redirected to SBI payment gateway.
If mode of payment is „Cheque/ DD‟ take the
printout of challan generated through the system
and make payment in SBI‟s branch at Delhi
Excise office.
On successful payment, click „Generate
Acknowledgement‟ to take the printout of the
acknowledgement receipt.
Click „Click to print Application and Check-list‟ link
to proceed.
Note down your Application Reference Number,
and click „Print Application Form and Checklist‟ to
take the printout of the filled application form.

8.
Take the printout of the application, attach the
documents, as per checklist, with the application
and submit it to the Department.

9.

Department will scrutinize the application, enter
the brand details and issue an offer letter after the
approval. The offer letter will be sent via email.

On receiving the offer letter, go to ESCIMS
10. application and select „Wholesale Vend Worklist‟
option from licence menu.

Click the hyperlink on “Application Reference
11. Number” for the application with status „Offer
Letter Issued and Payment Awaited‟

12. Click „Make Payment‟ option to pay the required
licence fee.
Select the „Mode of Payment‟ and click „Confirm‟.
If mode of payment is „SBI Net Banking‟ you will
be redirected to SBI payment gateway.
13. If mode of payment is „Cheque/ DD‟ take the
printout of challan generated through the system
and make payment in SBI‟s branch at Delhi
Excise office.
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On successful payment, click „Generate
14. Acknowledgement‟ to take the printout of the
acknowledgement receipt.
The department updates the warehouse details,
the price structure for each brand and issues the
licence. After the licence is granted, an email will
15.
be sent.
Collect the hard copy of Wholesale Vend Letter
and Warehouse Letter from the department.

3. Apply for Transit Transport Permit
ESCIMS Application

1.

Login using L1F licence ID.
Select „Apply TTP‟ option from Transit Transport
Permit menu.

2.

Enter the details of Green Bill(s) against which the
TTP is requested, upload the scanned copy of
green bill (in case of multiple green bills, zip them
together), enter the details of the brands (SKUs)
and click „Submit‟.
The application is submitted to excise department
for approval. A notification is sent to applicant on
approval.

4. Generate Barcode Sequence
ESCIMS Application

1.

Login using L32 licence ID.
Select „Generate FL Barcode Sequence‟ option
from SCM menu.

2.

Select the transit transport permit for which the
material is to be transferred from Custom BWH to
Excise BWH from „Select TTP‟ drop down and
click „Fill Details‟
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3.

Enter „Batch Number‟, „Import Date‟ and „Expiry
Date‟ (expiry date is enabled only in case of beer)
for each of the SKU in the TTP. Select the radio
button corresponding to the SKU(s) for which the
barcodes are to be downloaded and click
„Generate Barcode‟.

4.

Click „Download‟ link corresponding to each SKU
to download the excel file containing, bottle
barcode and case barcode (in case of beer only).

5. Confirm Inventory
ESCIMS Application

1.

Login using L32 licence ID.
Select „Confirm Inventory‟ option from the SCM
Menu.

2.

Select the TTP against which the material is bar
coded from „Select TTP‟ drop down and click
„Show Inventory‟

3.

Enter the quantity (no. of Bottles in case of hard
liquor and no. of Cases in case of beer) which is
bar coded and ready for dispatch and click
„Confirm‟.
The inventory gets updated at BWH for dispatch.

6. Dispatch against Transport Permit
HHT
1.

After Excise Inspector has taken the printout of the TP, select „Dispatch Supplies‟
option and press „Enter‟ button on HHT.

2.

Scan (or type in) the TP barcode and press „OK‟ button.

3.

Enter the total number of cases that are to be dispatched against the TP and press
„OK‟ button.

4.

Scan the cases that are being loaded in a truck for dispatch against the TP.
After all the Cases are scanned press „OK‟ button.
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5.

Press „No‟ button on Revision screen to complete the scanning process.
If a Case is mistakenly scanned, press „OK‟ button and scan the case that is to be
deleted from the list. After all the undesired Cases are deleted press „OK‟ button.
Scan the correct cases so that the quantity entered in step 3 is satisfied.

6.

Press „OK‟ button on summary screen to transfer the data of scanned cases
against a TP to a predefined folder on local desktop (HHT must be connected to
local desktop at this time)

ESCIMS Application

7.

Login using L32 licence ID.
Select „Prepare for Dispatch‟ option from
Transport Permit menu.

8.

Enter truck details and click „Save‟.
Click „Add Transport Permit‟ to add a TP that will
be shipped in the declared truck.

9.

Select the checkbox corresponding to the TP
which is to be shipped in the declared truck and
click „Return with Selection‟ (Multiple TPs can be
selected for a single truck)

Click „Browse‟, select the file prepared through
10. HHT and click „Upload‟.
Click „Submit‟ after successful upload.
Click „Print Delivery Challan‟ link to take the
printout of the delivery challan.
11. The work item is forwarded to EI, ask the
inspector to „Allow TP Dispatch‟. The dispatch
process is completed only after his approval.
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For Queries and Suggestions contact us at: escimsexcise.delhi@nic.in

